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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 30 Apr 2012 1.00 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Safe place. Tidy and smelt good with large dormer window open .A friendly welcome from the lovely
Keely. Easy, cheap parking nearby. What else could you desire from a location ?

The Lady:

Lara as stunning as last year with a little improvement that looks great. Sally as wonderous as ever.

The Story:

So I am snuggling on the bed with my missus,squeezing her bottom with one hand and rubbing her
pussy with my thigh, and i ask her what she wants as an anniversary present.I expect a request for
jewels, sports car or at least a chicken shed as it is to celebrate 4 months of great sex but instead
she asks for Lara's bottom.To be honest she does not specify the derriere thats just me improving
this fantasy with my own desire. As I have started being honest I should State that Sally is only my
missis for an hour a week but a chap can fantasize surely ?
It takes 3 weeks to tally our 3 diaries but eventually we are together. I had a quickie with the missis
first to ensure she was still keen on the idea and it was obvious she was excited as her wide on
matched my hard on. Sally cleans up and fetches Lara.I have not seen her since the Christmas
break but a deep kiss and her cute little laugh quickly remind me of how great she is .
Lara gives us both a good look at her naked body- such a magnificent bottom.bigger breasts.and a
gently haired vulva- and my erection returns immediately.Lara sucks it while Sally sits astride my
face. I could have stayed like this for ages but they swop and it is even better.5 minutes of joy later I
feel I had better let the missis have a go as its her present.Lara lies down and I put my erection in
her mouth at the same time as Sally puts her tounge in Lara's pussy. Both of them are groaning and
I am beginning to bubble so I scoot around behind Sally ready to fuck her to orgasm. Sally beats me
to it and spins around putting a condom on me and placing my cock inside Lara.We fuck like
desperate lovers as I gaze at Sally and erupt into a huge climax.
I calm down with a beautiful girl on each side of me nibbling gently at my face and nipples. Lara was
my regular before she returned home. Sally has been my missis since then.So who will I see next
week ? What a great decision to have to make !
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